
SUNDAY  
- The Triumphal Entry -

The Old Testament points to the arrival of the Messiah, God’s chosen one to deliver the people from their sins 
and back to God. Now the messiah is typically described in two ways, as a suffering servant, and as a conquer-
ing king. After years of persecution at the hands of various empires, the Jews focused on a messiah who would 
be their conquering King. But, Jesus had to come as the Messiah first as the suffering servant to save people 
from their sins and it would be His second coming that He would arrive as the conquering king. 

Throughout Jesus’ ministry, the people tried to make Him king and He continually rejected it. After the feeding of 
the five thousand John 6:15 says, “Perceiving then that they were about to come and take Him by force to make 
Him king, Jesus withdrew again to the mountain by Himself.” So when it comes time for Jesus to enter Jerusa-
lem, He initially arrives humbly even though the people try to make it a great fanfare.

As you read Matthew and Mark’s accounts of the triumphal entry try to describe the scene, Jesus’ attitude, and 
the attitude of the religious leaders. Read Matthew 21:1-11 and Mark 11:1-10. 

Write down adjectives of this passage that describe 
The scene Jesus The Religious Leaders

While this event sets up the following days of Holy Week that ultimately lead to the arrest, trial, and crucifixion of 
Jesus, this event foreshadows another triumphal entry. One day, Jesus will triumphantly come back as the con-
quering King to establish His kingdom forever. We get a taste of that day in Revelation 19:11-16, 

“Then I saw heaven opened, and behold, a white horse! The one sitting on it is called Faithful and True, and in 
righteousness, he judges and makes war. His eyes are like a flame of fire, and on his head are many diadems, 
and he has a name written that no one knows but himself. He is clothed in a robe dipped in blood, and the name 
by which he is called is The Word of God. And the armies of heaven, arrayed in fine linen, white and pure, were 
following him on white horses. From his mouth comes a sharp sword with which to strike down the nations, and 
he will rule them with a rod of iron. He will tread the winepress of the fury of the wrath of God the Almighty. On his 
robe and on his thigh he has a name written, King of kings and Lord of lords.” (ESV)

Write down adjectives of this passage that describe 
The scene Jesus

How would you contrast the first triumphal entry and the second? 

Reflect on how you first came to personally know Jesus. How did Jesus enter your life?

Remember, On His robe and thigh Jesus has written, King of kings and Lord of lords. This is a reassuring reality, 
but we cannot know Him as King unless we first know him as the suffering servant. We must know Jesus as the 
humble savior of sins to have security and assurance of Him as our king. Look for ways to change your perspec-
tive and outlook on your relationship with Jesus to see Him as the Servant King. 

What areas of life is it difficult for you to trust Jesus as King? How can you rest on Jesus as your savior to 
lean on Him as King?


